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DEЯКІ АСПЕКТИ ПРОФІЛАКТИКИ ПІСЛЯОПЕРАЦІЙНИХ УСКЛАДНЕНЬ У ХВОРИХ ПІСЛЯ ГЕПАТЄЮНОСТОМІЇ

Резюме. У роботі обговорюється одне з актуальних питань сучасної абдомінальної хірургії, а саме профілактики ускладнень після накладання гепатико-єюноанастомозів. Серед основних причин значного погіршення прогнозу перебігу післяоперативного періоду, можна назвати розвиток неспроможності гепатико-єюноанастомозу або появи його стриктури. Для профілактики даної категорії післяoperативних ускладнень, на даний момент, широко використовуються різноманітні методи декомпресії шляхом дренування зазначених анастомозів, однак всі ці методи, не мають належної ефективності внаслідок наявності різних недоліків. Тому дане питання залишається актуальним і є стимулом, для подальшого пошуку нових, більш ефективних методик. Запропонований власний метод дренування гепатико-єюноанастомозу, який полягає у застосуванні розробленої дводіаметральної дренажної трубки, начинача чижок 2-3 мм, а кінцевий – до 5-7 мм. Даний метод був застосований в експерименті на 11 кроликах. Широка частина трубки (5-7 мм) вводиться в ділянку анастомозу, також, слугуючи йому підтримуючим каркасом. Тонка частина (2-3 мм) виводиться нижче гепатико-єюноанастомозу на передню черевну стінку через просвіт тонкої кишки, виконуючи декомпресійну функцію. Для видалення даної дренажної трубки в післяоперативному періоді, тонка частина трубки підтягується максимально до вільного ходу й і відсикається, а її широка частина, яка залишилася в просвіті кишечника, зміщується каловими масами назовні. Спосіб апробовано у 7-ми пацієнтів. У чотирьох було субопераційне пошкодження загального печінкового протоку типу I-II по Bismuth-Strasberg під час лапароскопічних втручань на жовчному міхурі. У двох хворих був синдром Міріззі IV типу, у одному випадку була неспроможність швів попередньо накладеного холедохо-дуоденоанастомоза. У всіх пацієнтів виконана гепатико-єюностомія по типу Roux. У післяоперативному періоді у жодного хворого не виникло неспроможності швів, явищ холангіту чи кишкових нориць. У віддалені терміни (до 1,5 року) не виявлено ознак рубцевої стриктури анастомозу.
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Surgery on the extrahepatic bile ducts remains one of the most complicated operations in abdominal surgery, in spite of a wide introduction of up-to-date minor invasive surgical methods [1, 2]. One of the most complicated and disputable issues is prevention of various post-operative complications occurring after applying biliary-enteric anastomosis, and first of all, after making hepaticojejunostomy [3, 4]. In these cases development of failure of anastomosis or its stricture is one of the severe and frequent complications. Their occurrence deteriorates prognosis considerably and may cause lethal outcome [5]. These issues become especially important during surgery concerning iatrogenic injuries of proximal regions of the extrahepatic bile ducts [6].

One of the main methods to prevent these complications is anastomosis drainage [7]. For this purpose external drainages are delivered, “lost” or “obscure” tubes are left, combined drainage is applied [1]. The main methods are: Saupol’s method [8], Smith’s method [9] and their modifications. Although none of the existing methods produces a proper effect.

Development of complications after application of biliary-enteric anastomosis is caused by a number of factors: inconsiderable thickness of bile duct walls which does not correspond with the thickness of the intestinal wall being anastomosed; a small diameter of the bile ducts stipulating a small diameter of anastomosis; inflammatory changes of the bile duct walls or their scar transformation; increased pressure in the lumen of anastomosis resulting in deterioration of blood circulation in the tissues; a negative bile impact possessing fibrinolytic action on the processes of formation of the connective tissue, as fibrin is deposited...
The main purpose of anastomosis drainage is decompression and bile drain. It reduces pressure in the area of anastomosis improving microcirculation in the tissues of organs being sutured. Bile drain reduces the processes of fibrin destruction and activation of intestinal enzymes participating in it. Therefore, conditions for regeneration improve. In addition, a drainage tube makes a frame preventing narrowing anastomosis [3].

External drainages provide bile excretion and reduced pressure in the lumen of anastomosis. Although insertion of tubes with larger diameter making a reliable frame effect might result in complications after the drainage is removed. The danger of formation of external intestinal abscess occurs, which is connected with the size of the opening in the jejunum and anterior abdominal wall, through which a drainage tube is coming outside. At the same time the drainage efficacy in the lumen of anastomosis decreases at the expense of slow outflow of bile through the tube of a bigger diameter. Application of a small diameter tube for external anastomosis promotes quicker evacuation of the contents, but a frame effect is not achieved and it creates preconditions for development of stricture of anastomosis [1, 6].

The use of internal drainage by means of “lost” tubes produces the frame effect only. Bile drain and decompression of the area of anastomosis are not provided, and duration of the tube insertion is not possible to control. The lost tube may be encrusted with bile acid salts promoting its fixation in the area of anastomosis resulting in its obstruction and disturbed bile drain. The tube may migrate into the lumen of an adductor part of the bile ducts and cause their obstruction [1, 5].

Therefore, development of drainage methods of biliary-enteric anastomosis able to provide optimal conditions for prevention of both early and remote complications is rather topical.

The objective of the research: to study the effectiveness of the developed drainage method hepaticojejunostomy.

The object and method of research. Experimental studies were conducted on 11 inbred rabbits. Medial laparotomy was performed under general intravenous anaesthesia. Supraduodenal choledochojunostomy was done. The stump of an abductor portion was dressed. The stump of an adductor portion was anastomosed into the side of the initial part of the jejunum. In order to drain anastomosis according to the method developed a special two-diametral drainage tube was inserted into its lumen during surgery (Fig. A). The diameter of a working part of the drainage was 5-7 mm depending on individual requirements. The diameter of a free part was 2-3 mm. A working part of the tube was placed in the lumen of anastomosis, and a free part was inserted through the intestinal lumen and drawn outside through the puncture of the anterior abdominal wall. On the 14th day the tube was pulled by its free end till its working part sets against the intestinal wall (Fig. B), and after that it was cut (Fig. C). A working part of the tube left in the lumen migrated externally with dejection (Fig. D).

The method was tested in hospital on 7 patients. Four of them had sub-operating injury of the common bile duct by I-II Bismuth–Strasberg type [10, 11]. Two patients had IV type Mirizzi’s syndrome [4] and one patient with failure of stitches of preliminary applied choledochooduodenal anastomosis. All the patients underwent hepaticojejunostomy by Roux type.

Results and discussion. A working part of the tube with dejection came off in 3 days in the experiment. There were no complications found after surgery. 3 months later the section of animals performed did not find any stenosis of the anastomosis made.

Drainage tubes were removed from the patients 12-15 days after cholangiography was performed in case there were no signs of cholangitis found. In every case a free passing of a contrast medium into the internal hepatic ducts and jejunum was found. There was no suture failure or signs of cholangitis found in the patients. In one patient with obesity a part of the tube was left for a longer time in the abdominal
wall, therefore it was pushed into the lumen of the jejunum by means of a thin probe. Intestinal abscess or any wound suppuration were not found in any of the cases. A part of the tube with dejection in 2 patients came off on the 4-5th day after removal. The signs of anastomosis scar stricture were not found during a remote period (up to 1 year).

Naturally, a small number of observations does not enable to draw accurate conclusion. Nevertheless, the number of such patients is not large in general, and the first results obtained after application of the drainage are indicative of a possibility of its further wide use.

The method developed stipulates the combination of advantages from various methods and elimination of their defects at the expense of the two-diametral tube used. An enlarged diameter of its working part located in the lumen of anastomosis ensures a frame effect. A thin free part passing through the lumen of the jejunum drawn outside through the puncture of the anterior abdominal wall, according to Bernoulli’s law, provides quicker bile drain at the expense of a free frame effect. Due to certain constructive peculiarities of the drainage tube occurrence of intestinal abscesses is prevented after removal of the drainage tube, and drainage presence in the anastomosis area is under control.

Outlooks of the scientific inquiry. The obtained results of application of the proposed method of drainage of hepatocystoanastomosis can be used in abdominal surgery to prevent their failure. It will also help to avoid strictures of these anastomosis in the remote postoperative period. This will give an opportunity to improve the treatment results of this category of patients.
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Abstract. The study deals with the prevention of complications after applying hepaticojejunal anastomosis, which remains a topical issue of modern surgery. Development of anastomosis failure or its stricture deteriorates the prognosis considerably, and it can cause lethal outcome. The main method to prevent these complications is drainage of anastomosis, although the existing methods are not properly effective due to a number of defects. Therefore, the search for new more effective methods is rather reasonable. A newly developed method of drainage with the use of a two-diameteral tube was introduced and performed in the experimental study on 9 rabbits. A wide part of the tube (5-7 mm) is inserted into the area of anastomosis, and a narrow part (2-3 mm) is taken out through the lumen of the jejunum. In order to be removed the tube is pulled to the abdominal wall and cut, and its wider part is coming out with dejection. The method was tested on 4 patients. Two of them had sub-operating injury of the common bile duct by I-II Bismuth–Strasberg type. One patient had IV type Mirizzi’s syndrome characterized by failure of stitches of preliminary applied choledochoduodenanastomosis. All the patients underwent hepaticojejunosotomy by Roux type. None of the patients developed failure of stitches, signs of cholangitis, or intestinal abscess. The signs of anastomosis scar stricture were not found during a remote period (up to 1,5 year).
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